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1961,to June30, 1965,shallbe entitled to receiveasupplementalState
annuity during the period beginning June 1, 1961, or date of dis-
ability retirement,whicheveris later, and ending [June 30] August

31, 1967. Such supplementalStateannuity shall be equivalentto the

amountby which the superannuationretirementallowanceprior to
any optional modification or the disability allowanceto which he is
entitled under the laws governing the State Employes’ Retirement
Systemis lessthansixty-five dollars ($65) for eachyearof credited
service not in excessof forty years: Provided,however, That the
sumof (a) the retirementallowanceprior to optionalmodification or
the disability allowancepayableunder the laws governingthe State
Employes’RetirementSystem,(b) anysocial securityold ageor dis-
ability insurancebenefit (primary insuranceamount)attributableto
service as a State employe,and (c) the supplementalState annuity
shallnot exceedtwo thousandsix hundreddollars ($2,600) per year.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately and shall be
applicablefrom June30, 1967.

APPROVED—The3d dayof August,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 65

AN ACT

HB 1270

Amendingthe act of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872),entitled “An act to consolidate,amend
andrevisethe penal laws of the Commonwealth,”increasingthe penalty for desecra-
tion of flags.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section211, actof June24, 1939 (P. L. 872),knownas
“The PenalCode,”is amendedto read:

Section 211. Desecrationof Flag.—Whoever,in any manner,for
exhibition or display, placesor causesto be placedanyword, figure,
mark,picture, design,drawing,or any advertisement,of anynature,
upon any flag, standard,color or ensignof the United States,or of
this State;or exposesor causesto be exposedto public view any such
flag, standard,coloror ensignuponwhich shallbe printed,paintedor
otherwiseplaced,or to which shallbe attached,appended,affixed or
annexed,any word, figure, mark, picture, designor drawing or any
advertisement,of any nature;or exposesto public view, 1manufac-

1 “manufacturers”in original.
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tures,sells,exposesfor sale,givesaway,or hasin possessionfor sale
or for gift, or for use,for anypurpose,anyarticleor substance,being
an articleof merchandiseor a receptacleof merchandise,upon which
shallhavebeenprinted,painted, attachedor otherwiseplaceda rep-
resentationof any suchflag, standard,color or ensign,to advertise,
call attention to, decorate,mark or distinguish, for the purposeof
sale,barteror trade,the article or substanceon which so placed;or
publicly or privately mutilates, defaces,defiles or tramplesupon, or
castscontempteither by wordsor act upon,any suchflag, standard,
color or ensign,is guilty of amisdemeanor,anduponconviction, shall
be sentencedto payafine not exceeding[two hundreddollars ($200),]
onethousanddollars ($1,000),or undergoimprisonmentfor not more

than [six (6) months] one (1) year,or both.

The words, flag, standard,color, or ensign,as used in this section,
shall include any flag, standard,color, ensign,or any picture or rep-
resentationof either thereof,madeof any substanceor represented
on any substance,and of any size,evidentlypurporting to be either
of said flag, standard,color or ensignof theUnitedStatesof America
or of this State,or a picture or a~representationof either thereof,
uponwhich shallbe shownthecolors,or anycolor,or anycombination
of colors,or either thestarsor the stripes,or thestarsandthestripes,
in anynumberof either thereof,or anythingwhich the personseeing
the same,withoutdeliberation,maybelievethe sameto representthe
flag, colors, standard,or ensignof the United States,or of this State.

This sectiondoesnot apply to any actpermittedby the statuteof
the UnitedStatesof America,or by the United Statesarmyandnavy
regulations;nor in casewherethe Governmentof the United States
hasgrantedtheuseof suchflag, standard,color, or ensignasa trade-
mark; nor doesit apply to a newspaper,periodical, book, pamphlet,
circular, certificate, diploma,warrant,or commissionof appointment
to office, ornamentalpicture, or badges,or stationeryfor usein cor-
respondence,on anyof which shall be printed,painted,or placedsaid
flag, or representationthereof, disconnectedfrom any advertisement
for the purposeof sale,barter, or trade; nor does it apply to any
patrioticor political demonstrationor decorations.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The8th day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 66

AN ACT

HB 1414

Amendingtheact of August 24, 1951 (P. L. 1304), entitled, as amended,“An act to
improve local healthadministrationthroughoutthe Commonwealthby authorizing


